The heat of formation of tita nium tetraiodide was determin ed relative to tha t of t iLan iu l11 tetrabromide by comparison of t.heir heatf' of hydrolys is in dilute sulfuric ac id . The difference in t he heats of formation may be expressed by the equation:
Introduction
There are no experimental values available in the literature for the heat of forma tion of ti.taniwn tetl'aiodide. Brewer, Bromley, Gilles, and Lofgren [1 ] 1 calculated the heat of form ation from estimated heats of solu tion and lattice-energy calculations. They obtained -101 ± 10 keal/mole for the h eat of formation of Til. at 25° C.
The direct combination of elemental titanium with gaseous iodine is noL fea ible b ecause of the low vapor pressure of iodine at ordinary temperatures; at higher temperatures, the tetr aiodide tends to decompose into Til2 and Til3 [2] .
The heats of forma tion of titaniwn te trachloride and titanium tetrabromide have recenLly been de termined by the direct combination of the clements in a calorimeter [3, 4] .
It is possible to hydrolyze Til., as well as TiCl. and TiBr4' in dilute sulfuric acid. We can assume that the final sta te of the TiH ion is the same in each case and that the differences in the heats of hydrolysis are measures of the differ ences in the heats of forma tion. W e may, therefore, compare the h eats of hydrolysis of Til4 and TiBr4 and obtain the heat of formation of Til. relative to that of TiBr.. We may also compare t he heats of hydrolysis of TiBr4 and TiCl4 and obtain the differen ce b etween their heats of formation . This value should agree with th e differen ce between the directly determined heats of formation .
The present invesLigation is comprised of two part. The fll'st part consists of th e meas urem ent of the heats of hydrolysis of T il 4 and TiBr. and the calculation of the heat of formation of Til. relative to that of TiBr4' The second part includes the measurement of the h eats of hydrolysis of TiBr. and TiCl4 and the comparison of the difference b etween these h eats of hydrolysi s with the difference between the h eats of formation.
. Source and Purity of Samples
The r~iCI., Ti~r4' and Ti~4 were prepared by th e lnorgamc ChemIstry SeetlOn of the Ch emistry Division. The pmity of the TiCI. and TiBr4 wa~s d eterm~ned to be 99.99~ an4 99.998 mole per cent , l'especLlvely, from calorunetn c fr eezing-poin t me a -UI'ements conducted b y George T. Furukawa of the Thermodynamics ection of Lhe Heat Division. The purity of th e Til4 was d etennin ed by analysis Lo be 99 .91 mole percent; this analy.sis was pOl·formed by the lnorgamc Ch eml try SectlOn of Lhe Ch emistry Division.
The I -N suliuric acid solu tion used as th e calorimetric fluid for the hydrolys is expel'imenLs was prepared from con cen trated, reagent-grade acid.
The hydrobromic and hydriodic acids were l'edisLilled from reagent-grade solutions' the constan tboiling fractions were collected uncl~r nitro O"en and stored in darkness in completely filled, glass-st~ppered bottles. The hydrochloric acid was taken directly from a fresh bo ttle of reagent-grade acid.
The TiCI. and TiBr. were distilled in vacuum into Pyrex glass bulbs, and the bulb s sealed . Soft glass bulbs were filled with the solid Til4 in a helium atmosphere. The bulbs were then fitted with polyethylen.e c.aps, r emoved from the helium atmosphere, coole~l III lCe, and. scaled.. The hydro chloric, hydrobrom1 c, and hydnodic aC Id solution s were placed in soft glass bulbs by means of a funn el drawn down to a capillary. They wer e then cooled in icc and scaled .
The quantiLy of each of Lhe tiLan ium tetrahalide samples was de terminod by weighing the bulbs before and after filling. The quan tities of the hydrobromi c and hydriodic acid samples were de termilled from the mass of the sample and the concentration of the stock solution. The quan ti ties of the hydrochloric acid samples were determined by analysis of the resulting calorimetric solution.
Apparatus and Procedure
The calorimeter used for measurement of the heats of hydrolysis and dilution is shown in figure 1 . It consists of a glass vessel having a silvered, evacuated
jacket, a glass-enclosed manganin heating coil, a glass stirrer, a glass bulb-crusher, and a glassenclosed platinwn resistance thermometer. The upper part of the vessel consists of a 60/35 standardtaper joint; the volume of the enlarged portion is approximately 500 ml.
The heating coil, stirrer, bulb-crusher, and platinwn thermometer are all suppor ted by the brass head. The resistance of the heating coil is 124.33 ohms. The heater leads, which pass through the supporting tubes, have branch points, similar to a 4-1ead thermohm, located approximately midway between the calorimeter and jacket bOlmdaries. The stirrer shaft is constructed of stainless steel and passes through a stainless steel tube fitted at both ends with Teflon gaskets which serve as bearings. The glass stirrer is sealed into a stainless steel cup welded to the stirrer sh aft. The calorimetric assembly was immersed in a thermostatically-controlled water bath during each experiment.
The apparatus for measurement of calorimeter temper atures, for calibration with electrical energy, and the details of calorimetric procedures have been described in previous papers [3, 4] .
In order to compare th e heats of hydrolysis of TiBr4 and TiI4' it was necessary that the composition of the end solution be essentially the same in each case. For this reason 0.04 mole of hydriodic acid was added to the sulf uric acid solution for the TiBr4 hydrolysis experiments, and 0.04 mole of hydrobromic acid was added to the solution for the TiI4 hydrolysis experiments. A similar procedure was used in the determination of the heats of hydrolysis of TiBr4 and TiC14.
The solutions resulting from the TiI4 hydrolysis experiments were carefully removed from the calorimeter and neutralized with ammonium hydroxide solution. The solution was boiled to coagulate the precipitate which was then filtered and ignited to constant weight and weighed as Ti02 . The average ratio of the Ti02 found to the theoretical quantity based upon the weight of sample was 1.0022 ± 0.0028.
The solutions resultin g from the TiI4 hydrolysis experiments and from the hydriodic acid dilution experiments varied in color from faintly amber to brown. After standing for a few hours they b ecame noticeably darker in color, presumably because of oxidation of the hydriodic acid.
The solutions resulting from the TiBr4 hydrolysis experiments and the hydrobromic acid dulition experiments were clear, but usually turned very faintly amber after standing, probably because of oxidation of the hydriodic and hydrobromic acids.
The solutions resulting from the TiC14 hydrolysis experiments were very slightly turbid, but they became clear after standing for a few hours. This was probably caused by the rapidity of the reaction which, for some unknown r eason, varied considerably among experiments. In some cases the violence of the reaction caused liquid to be splashed on the calorimeter walls above the level of the solutions, which made it necessary to r eject the experiment.
Experimental Results

Hydrolysis of Til4
The J'esulLs of Ihe electrical calibration experimen ts are given in table 1, wher e E is the electrical energy, in joules, added to the system ; 6.Hc I S the corrected temperatul'e ),ise in ohms; an.d E s Lh e energy equIV alent of the "standard" calonmetl'lc system m Joules p el' ohm.
TABT,E l. Elect1'ical calibration oj the Til Standard deviati on of t he mean________
The results of the Ti14 hydrolysis experime nts are given in table 2. The quantity 6.e is the deyiation in joules per ohm of the electncal energy eqUlvalent of the actual calorimetric sys tem from that of the calibra.ted system . This devi ation includes the h eat capacity of the sample and. of t be g}ass .bulb, less th at of the empty bulb used In the cahbratJO I1 . The energy in joules, q, evolved by the process is obtained as the product of 6.Rc and the actual energyeqUlvalent of the system. The heat of hydrol ysis, -!::..H (27° C) , is therefore the ratio of q to t he number of moles of sample. For these calculations the heat capacities of '1'i14(c) and Pyrex glass wer e taken as 0.235 and 0.795 jjgOC, r espectively. For conversion to th e conventional thermochemical calorie, one calorie has been taken as equivalent to 4 .1840 j.
The heat of hydrolysis obtained in table 2 corresponds to the process: The resul ts of the electrical calibra tion and hydl'olysis ex periments are given in tables ~ an~ 4, respectively. The heat capacity of crystallme TIBr4 was taken as 0.358 j/gOC [5] . The resul tinglheat of hydrolysis cOl'l'espouds to the process: The heats of dilution of the constant-boiling HI and HBr solutions in I -N sulfuric acid are given in tables 5 and 6. Because of the small amoun t of energy evolved in these experiments, the ac tual calorimetric system was calibrated just prior to each experiment. The quantity Eo denotes the energy equivalent of the actual calorimetric system. The heats of dilution correspond to t he following reactions:
[4HI + 29. n. E xperiment number 3 was performed a t 25° C rath er t han at 27°C, and the value was not included in calculating Lhe m ean . 'rhe va lue at 25° C is r equi red for ca lculation s in sec. ;).2. of th is paper . T'be value of -6ft at 25° C was taken as 7.885 kj /mole (from experi m ent num ber 3). 'rhis value is in good a~reem e nt with tha t calcu lat ed from t he mean v alue at 27° C, using an estimated t:. C p correction.
Heat Capacity of Hydrobromic and Hydriodic
Acid Solutions B ecause of the lack of data on the heat canacities of aqu eous solu tions of hydrobromic and hydriodic acid, these values were determined in separate experiments. The effective heat capacity of the empty calorimeter was determined by measuring th e heat capacity when filled wIth pure water, and sub tracting th e known heat capacity of the water from the observed energy equivalent. The calorimeter was then fill ed with th e same volume of the hydrobromic acid solution, weighed, and the energy equivalent determined. By sub tracting the h eat capacity of the calorimeter from the observed energy equivalent, t he h eat capacity of the hydrobromic acid solu tion was determined. The same procedure was used for determination of the heat capacity of the hydriodic acid solution .
The m ean heat capacities obtained for aqu eous hydrobromic and hydriodic acid in the range from 25° to 27° C were found to be: 
Heats of Dilution of Sulfuric Acid
The h eats of dilution of th e sulfuric acid solution by the water included in t he aqu eous halogen acids have been calculated from existing data [5] . The values obtained correspond to the following processes: 
LlH ( The resul ts of the electrical calibration and TiBr4 hydrolysis exp eriments are given in tables 9 and 10, respectively. The valu e obtained for the heat of hydrolysis corresponds to the process : The results of the hydrochloric acid dilution experiments are given in table 11. As in the case of the hydriodic and hydrobromic acid dilution experiments, the actual calorimetric system was calibrated electrically for each experiment. The quantity of hydrochloric acid was determined by analysis of the resulting solu tion after each experiment. The value obtained for the h eat of dilution corresponds to the process: T AB I ,E 9. Eleclrical calibration of the T iB r, systellt App ropriaLe combination of eq (1), (2) The appropriate combination of eq (6), (7), (8), (9), (10), and (4) leads to the process : This yalrIe is ill ver~-good agrremenL with -44.7::' ± 1.28 keal for t, 110 difference ill th e directly determined h eats of formation of TiBr4 (MIj= :"" ] 4 7.40 ± 1.10) and Ti014 (M:lj= -192.12 ± 0.65 ) [3, 41 This gives added confirmation Lo th e values obtained for t·he h eats of formation of Ti014 and of TiB1'4' Gross, Hayman , and L evi [6 , 7] have also reported direct determinations of the heats of formation of Ti.Br4(Mlj= -148.1O ± 0.25 kcal/mole) and TiOl4 (M{/= -191.45 ± 0.30 koal/ mole). Th e difl'erence between these values is -43.35 ± 0.35 kcal/mole . which is in reasonably good agreemen t wi (;h the value obt,alned in (,he prose n t i nvrsti!la( ion .
